Product Line Card
Below is just a few of the products we stock at our Red Deer location. Most non-stock
material same to next day delivery.

Flanges & Weld Fittings

Pipe Hangers/Supports
Pipe Shoes 2”-6”
Pipe Clamps 2”-8”
U-Bolts 1”-8”

2” through 6”
150#-1500#
STD-S160

Valves

Instrumentation

We have access to most major brands to suit
all price points and applications.

Fisher Control Valves
Needle Valves
Gauges

DHV, Kuka, Frontier stock Red Deer

Pipe

Forged Steel

½”-6”
STD-S160
A106B-A333

1/8”-3”
2000#-6000#
A105N-A350LF2

Nipples

Denso Sealing Technology

1/8”-3”
STD-S160
A106B-A333

Tape
Paste
Rock Shield

Value added services

Studs Nuts and Gaskets
MRO Supplies
Weekly Plant Runs

Chemical Pump Exchange Program
On call 24 hours

Xceed Oilfield Supply Ltd.
#104, 6439-67th Street, Red Deer, AB, Canada T4P 1A3
Phone: 403-356-0044 * Fax: 403-356-0174
Email: salesdesk@xceedoilfieldsupply.com

“We put quality back in service and service back in customer value.”

403-356-0044
www.xceedoilfieldsupply.com
salesdesk@xceedoilfieldsupply.com
#104, 6439-67th Street
Red Deer, AB T4P 1A3

We Appreciate Your Business

Vendor Based Inventory
At Xceed Oilfield Supply Ltd., we not only carry an inventory
catered to our dedicated and valued clients’ needs but we
also proud representatives of a very broad vendor/
distribution network of quality pipe, valves, fittings and MRO
related products. We represent our customer requirements
based on their needs. Our goal is to supply what they need to
get the job done at the best possible overall value taking full
advantage of the myriad of quality products and price points
in today’s open markets.

Safety/Quality Control

At Xceed Oilfield Supply Ltd, we are not a big
box store. We care, we listen and we always
strive to improve. Honesty and integrity are
paramount to how we conduct our business.
The customer pays our wage.

Value Added Service– Turnarounds
At Xceed Oilfield Supply Ltd, our experience in scheduled plant
turnarounds has offered smooth, seamlessly managed materials control and procurement. This starts through open communication from the pre-planning stages through to billing to the
customer’s needs, the right product and traceability of that
product. This includes dedicated personnel, hands on approach
with a point of sale system. We work with our customer
throughout the turnaround process including the post wrap
up. WE become an extension of our client’s business. Their
success is our success.



Complyworks



Partnered with AASP (Alberta Association for Safety Partnerships)



Onsite manned mobile supply store, fully stocked to meet
each jobs specific needs



Letter of Intent – Certificate of Recognition (SECOR)





We take great pride in providing MTR`s on time and up
front. Larger jobs include an itemized binder for smoother more efficient quality control

In house dedicated resource for procurement, management, logistics



Emergency 24/7 on call

